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A GtASS-SNXK- E. 47 STOPS $60 ORG -fiLKT.
'Bogus Organ'; makers at war! McSMITH is happy andA Perfect Dorset at Last

reliable makers.
still sells nothing but from

SPECIAL SUMMKB OOTFB.

CASH PRICES AND THBH MONTHS CJttiDIT.

500 PIANOS AND OBfiWiS .

ON HAND AND CONTRACTED tiOB, THAT

MUST BE CLOSED OUT BY OCT. 1,

la it tbe Duty of Church Member to

To the Editor of The Observer.

The Church is rbelieved ' by1 &LV whb
believe in the holy Diety to be the great
and only pow.er thiElt ebjelds faUeri xnan
from wrong And fits him for the happi-
ness that is promised the faithful after
they have passed that bourne whence
none ever return, J and to secure that
happiness .rhat isrequired of those
who enlist tinder that banner-th- e ban- -

ner of the cross?. - ;:
.

' - -

.4Wili .simply ;fc6nnectiPeV on&' Mt
witii the Church secure it? . I .think
not 'We are commanded, -- to let. eut
lights sb shine that others seeing: oat
rood works will be constrained to fol-o-w

1 'us.
We are told to avoid the very sem-

blance of evil.

A LITTLE; CASH DO
. LQEST CASH PRICES, and balance Jn 3 months, V?ITHOUT INTEREST

ftp & S25 CASH ON ORGANS AND PIANOS.
TOUCAN

Chickering Piano and
CHlckeilng leads the world for good Pianos, and the

Sheet music and everything In the music line,prices, etc., address
jumw

WN, And balance when cotton comes In. JULY.
AUviUaT AND SEPTEMBEtt.

BUY THE

Mason & Hamlin Organ.
Mascn and Hamlin Is the monarch of all organs.

A good tuner and repairer always on hand. For
"H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.
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-S-PRING AND SUMMER CASSIMERE

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST.

CALL AND SEE U3.

BERWANGER BRQ

1,f,. '

A Serpestt That Breaks; Iato Plecaa
ai4 0opces Tog-ethe- r Agmiai. ,',

From Elt Peridns' Texas Letter. A , j

", Along the Upper Braios aha in Wes-tern'Tex- as,

where flourish the horned
frojfk is the strangest snake known to
nafffalists. He is sometimes called
the glass-snak- e. He is from two to
four i feet long, witii a striped back.
He is Jiot j poisonous. His way of de-
fending- himself when attacked by a
powerful foe, is similar to that of the
'possum or skunk. Ipstead of fighting
back he'breaks into a dozen pieces, and
every piece distinct 4in itself, lies ay

dead'On: tbe ground. Some-
times the pieces are a root apart. When
the foe disappears tht pieces gradually
come t6gether'.'1'iinife into, one snake
and crawl qff.; JThe naturalist will
naturally ask if the pieces are entirely
separated." I answet they are. No
film or tender 'holds them together
x ou can cnop ine ! grouna wicn an axe
between the pieces. Mr. H. Edwards.
whose post office ad4ressfisjBjQn'tgome-ry-.

Alabama, showed me one T)f these
snakes at Waco. He still has it alive,
and will prv'-with- ' the living saake
or by answering t a Jetter from'-an-

naturalist the accuracy of this, story.
The! glass-snak- e which Mr. Edwards
showed me had 'lost the tip of its tall.
When I asked 'the owner how that
happened, he said: "The snake went
to pieces one dar and before it not 'to
gether a- - hungry kingsnake; which I
still have; swallowed the tail.- Mr;
Edwards has several kinesnakes: Like
f.hfi orA.LMriftlrA. t.hfev nro nnt rnlaAnnnJ- -t

still they kill the larl 'est snake in the
bottoms.' They . make a spring at a
large snake or; rabbit, coil instant-
ly around its neck and strangle it

choke it to death. A kingsnike five
feet longwijl strangle a dog or a rattle-
snake. The only snake able to defend
itself against' the - kingsnake is' the
glass-snak- e. When the kingsnake
springs at the glass-shak- e the glass-sna- ke

breaks into pieces and its -- foe
might as well try to strangle a basket
of clothes-pin- s or a pailful of sardines.

e '

The Attempted AsaasBUaatlon of JTack-ae- n.

Guiteau's crime recalls to mind the
attempted assassination of President
Jackson, which was averted onlyt by
the failure of the assassin's pistol to
explode. The circumstances of that
affair were about as follows : On the
30th of January, 1830, the funeral ser-
vices of Hon. Warren R. Davis, of
South Carolina, were held injthe Capi-
tol, at Washington. They were attend-
ed by President Jackson. As he was
leaving the Capitol with Secretary
Woodbury and others, just as he reach-
ed the portico, a young painter, Richard
Lawrence, standing in the crowd, pro-
duced a pistol from beneath the folds
of his oloak, and aiming directly at the
President's heart, within two and a
half-Je- et of him, pulled the trigger.
Thel nistol snatmed. and ouick as
.thought he produced a second weapon
ana snapped it also without effect.
President Jackson, raising his cane,
rushed upon Lawrence with the feroci-
ty of a tiger, exclaiming, "Let me go,
gentlemen, I can defend myself." Law
rence had already been knocked down
and dragged, out, and was hurried off
to the prison. On the examination, his
iftsanlty war clearly proven. He re-
fused to obey his counsel, claimed to be
King of England and America, and de-
manded of the court to kndw why it
assumed to judge his case. He gave .as
the reason for his deed that Jackson
had caused his father, the'King of En-
gland, to lose money by the battle of
New Orleans; and he nad asked the
President for money, which being re-fuse- d,

he said he had tried to kill him.
If released, he said he would ask for
money again and would be sure to kill
the President next time if refused. All
who knew him testified to his insanity,
and he was confined in a nadhouse,
where he lived, it is saidfor forty years
after.

Party feeling at the time was running
high, and many persons attributed the
deed to Clay, or Calhoun, Or other Pres-
idential aspirants. Old Hickory him-
self DeBeved that at first.

The pistols were both percussion, and
botk were discharged subsequently on
being The President's es-
cape was a miracle. .

Jeffersen Davin'a Opinion of GeneraJw
V't . JLee and Jackaon

' "Stonewall Jackson was the greatest
executive officer of the Confederacy.
Gen. Lee uttered a aieaL froth, and
from his heart, when he said, upon
hearing of Jackson's deaths "I have
lost my iright arm.'tk Lee was a great
soldier, and a great man. Most people
mistake; his. character. (vHe had the re-
putation, of being a slow, i careful, cau-
tious man, but he was one of the most
combative men I ever kneW He was
always Willing to fight At times he
was even impetuous, especially in the
face of disaster. He would often rush
into places and dangers where, ha did
not .felon,?; Ind many iniesshowed his
disposition to be an executive leaded
ratherithan the controlling mind. of a
great arhiy,! " He.was oneof the purest
men, I eykneWa mad imcanable'of
subterfuge; evasioh. deceit. oir lndirec-tloiKH- e

won' :and "held deservedly
hielfdace as a man and' a' soldier lA)tn

Jatliome and abr0ad.ajyhei;JaeJacin4
lived ne was Xiees aepenuece, dtie
recognized JacksOnVtality as an."ex-eeutiv- e

ofiftoerand;tjdhimimplici-t- y

when he gave liim his plans. Jack-
son cever waited ior --orders a second
time oir sent -- back fort instiftctions.
After the baltieof rGettysburg vljee
rjteto me that?-heh- ad jmetrvfittr a
WVse, j and asked me W ffrid some

piace. a repueu wif m wiuojmcv a
vouQfler i and aler mansi might desire
to make ' the 'bange; ,;5bit 'aa-iii- aa

much mre;,conndencek in "1ri"itjt;rit
any other man I knewXco. n ui naz con--
sider It. ; jaOBgstreesr inougnt ma twas
the man iLev referred toi'bul ftdkt-Hjft- :

Lee had the! most delicate1, ohhceptibii
of honor of any rn.au J yer met. ,

.
--4 r r--r- JU.- - - .

' BtipP Voder tbe nammer,
'- TT - Tl- - .1.1 lOtU

-Tl- ie-iibhual auction sale Central
parkfe fm&$$.y&ti$&M
ingafc fc&e nheekv)ld.ii.n.. rPark,ina
the Etghtltavf uu.aiii Sixtstfifth street
entranced Thiny-figl.- t Southdbwns
bredrfTom imported., stock, comprised
the stcrk offered. ULibefftiUvei were
ewes, one a rajn aid:,thfr.t4?tw0i lamb
ttLtAftl Iiulfew buy ers.weBe; attracted

hto thysalfe and ,nly,sraJJ; prices awere
MnlivMli I Three oi Wie ws went for

5 a heatli tUef4tw"two.b txgrSoW fox L
4a'4i-A- j rPUa ram U vlif fni11. Tha i
first choice, o the.lmbj ama ,was sold
for tl3?tien two Were sold "for $11
eacWoni ifetclJlAaough4lh

SUMMER STOCK

ANOTHER LOT OF

ID

MUSMS

FOR SALE BY

Alexander S Harris.

JuuSO

Boat awfl jSIi0es

881 Sprin Stock 1 881

We axe dftUy receiving our

SPRING STOCK

ITS I B

which will be more complete than eter before
and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES. CHILDRENa,'
G,E1T8', SOTS', AND YOUTHS'

PINE BOOTSI SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and.
all price?,

FULL 8TOC$

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Bats, Trunks, Valises ft Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICE3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

1ST ifflffl !

LAWNS,
At 6Vi cents.

HOOP SKIRTS,
At 60, 75c, $1 and $1.25.

BEAUTIFUL STYLE OF PRINTS, at 5c.

TflE BE3T 4.-- 4 BLEACHED, DOMESTIC, at 10c

Tk Celebrated Tower Shirt

Our entire stock of

STRAW HATS
Mjstbe clo. ed out. Come and buy one cheap.

BIG DRIVES IN

DRESS GOOD
B R(UIN3 IS SANDALS & SLIPPERS?

FANS ! PANS !

Sjmenneo es to be closed out at cost Come
and secure bargain..

Julyl3

Roanoke College,
TWENTY-NINTB- T 8XOan;Septmb

7ih. Classical, Bclentinc, .Flectl ant rrept
at trr coursM ' Vrmwtr-n(- Onrmah UDOken
class-roo- LfttrarVia,WX) votumes. Xostjuctlon
thorough, unaeotarikBl prrtrches P Are denotol
nations, mimai nnnrhauf'J CniieM tarroand- -
6d br mmintAiniL''TlVniiiistfe'7o(' Ifl months from
10 toJTmfbDllegVfeea; boardvfnel

'Kuw ana wasnipr.7' ptoaenu iro m au jwvuuua.

- Do not all when they, connect, them
selves with the; (jhureh promise not
only their! fellow Chnsiansi ! but thp
great God who rules the destinies of us
all to do all in their power to . promote
the spiritual good otthat Chqrcb;r

How many stop as they journej on
through life and think of that solemn
promise that ought to be sacred to
every child of God ? How many ignore
it entirely when their own worldly
lusts come in conflict, with the duty
they owe theirOhurcli, their God and
their fellow man?

- 'And nowin the desperate effort of the
good people of this country to inaugu-
rate a great moral reform how many
of the professed followers of the meek
and lowly Jesus, will aid in breaking
down this most formidable barrier the
Church has to surmount intempe-
rancethe crying evil of our country at
the present day the.evil that is , grow-
ing on our youth eacb yeartthea fell
destroyer of domestic peace and happ-
inessthis evil that every one will ad-

mit causes nine-tenth- s of the misery,
overty crime and Buffering . in our
and?
' Are there any of you that will stand

idly by and see this great banner of re-

form trail in the dust? or will any of
you aid in bringing it down ? God for-
bid it.

Members of the Church, what do you
think will be the impression you will
make on the minds ot those who have
not yet entrusted their souls to the
moral guidance of the Church if you
cast your influence against this great
social and moral reform?

Consider well that thing before you
make up your mind to cast your ballot
next August with the class that are
working only for their own agrandize-men- t

; who defy both the laws of God
and humanity, and would gladly tram--

the heart-broke- n widow and her
elpless children under foot.
Can you not hear the voice of omnip-

otence in tones louder than the mighty
thunders, "Wo unto him that putteth
the cup to h brothers lips and maketh
him drunken ?'

Can you aid in doing that ?
Can vou cast vour Dallot with that

class whorasseTnblerl'to coTrTWtloiiatr
Raleigh, a)adirhdI,Au''ttoTOSIJi
diyjne piepsings oruoq onnawr aeuu- -

Can vorfcailoitt iaMowifch that
class that says, we, the liquor men of
North Carolina in convention, do array
ourselves against the ministers of the.
gospel ; against the Christians of the
conritry ; against every thing tnat tends
trtle moral and spiritual welfare of
onxdear old State. We, who intend to

m m i at

mate money out ox you n ine unurcn
has to suffer, if Christianity has to stop ;

Srt care not if it is wet with a wife s
bitteritears, if it is wrung from a lov- -

heart, or if it comes fromingarlpther's of starving children, we
want money and intend to nave it.

Think a noomenlr before you do that
Hear the awful denunciations that are
hurled at the heads of that class as ex-

pressed by the poet : ,

"Whiskey deajei you may sln&
God will to yon Judgment bring,
He will doom you for those crimes
You have done for paltry dimes.

In a world you will be fonnd,
from hope and heavenly ground,?ar you'll meet the drunkard race,

And he will curse yon to your face.

'Twas you bar men that did us sob
That made our wives and children sob,
'Twas you foul Mend, that hurled us down,
And ronbed. us of a golden crown.

took awaj ouj weajth and health,?ou did tt too as If by stealth;
To whisker you did us enslave
And brought us to a drunkacd's gnave."

And now I ask you, will you cast
your inftaeffcewitrrthAt class?

Dear : friends" IP .'you no, let me
ask you - for ? hp sake ot the
Church; ferr thef sake of religion& for
the sake ofHnroralityrke-ourame- h

from the Chureh Mcord, If you will
steep yourself in 'sin for the sake of all
laao IS goou auu uuiy umvo iuv vuuiuu
from the stain by withdrawing your
name from its record, and then, tfand
out boldly with its enemjea.'

Were you caUed. ojft to. vote to estab-
lish a bar room i the grote beside
your Chureh, beside the mortal dust of
your dear departed friends, would you
do It? I don'tthink you would. Why ?
You would.; say it would not be right
If it is not right 6 establish It there I
ask you in the name of humanity is it.
right to establish it any where else?
; And:now, dear friends, you tm whom,
the good of society depends, you on
whom the morality, of our State -tt-e2-pnds,

I ask Jjou.to Pl4 veU, tbj sqpr
Ject! If you havenoonfl to save fjaJjar
a drunkard's gravenremertiber humanif
ty calls on you. Think of the anxious;"
almost heart broken mothers that arr
caUingon you. Think of the young
men of our country iwhd are - looking
to you inthis-kr3- at crlsnd when vpjf
think of all that JetelJeg vyOTi5. togo
to the ballot box in AUgaati --ana east
your vote for i'tbis atefjatrfe
and then wheryouicomiSTto la? j
head on yoWr dyingiiailht? iouSl
have to tetro0pthewt-:a.7'-kria-

mv dutv and did it. not. --i i- - - - -

Yours in Faith Hope and Charity.
- Totjng;Man.

Charlotte, N.d., Julrilrl88i;

, :An Ohio Girl' Foot.
Troy "Tlniei. ... , .:r

Ah Albany" shoe' factory has received
a diagram of a foot from, a trustworthy
correspondent at SaruhisI. Qbft The
girl jdaedd her b.aTC ?vt W sheetJ
of paper and'a pencil murk was drawn
close around the outline Tht faotras
showif fcy the diagram, i exactly
inches long, l inches wide at ithe
widest part, and could take a No. 28

boot, though a No. 8a would be just the
thing. The ball; of the foot; is 19 inches
around, iosteplfiH inchei.-afld-th- e heel
measuresL22 indies. The ankle; meas-
ures 1CW Inches. This immensaFrpedal
atinrnk .OxW rfrrbmi if - Miaa Marv TVeUsi
of SartdAsTiy.OhUMwhos0.eigbfc Il60i
pounds, and alie. is but seventeen jyears
oia. : : i f'X i

4;8fjpiti) i Wm awMi DO foa know WHrfuls'fcinflerwi'h Wif . Jt
you do, roa know wha Km, obe"o the w6r TOT'

mim mrr knMRH u earefxBonstt--
oiiraMorMiiaaitK

frtkriuiuMowals and rents reetmenee of
disease.- -m tt without delay.

AT- -

No More Broken4 Whatebonbs;

After spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments. Dr. Warner has perfected a material
for boning corsets called

COR ALINE
Which Is vastly superior to hora or whatebonel

ITS ADVANTAGES ARE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A. reward of 95
will be paid for every corset in which the Coraline
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts Itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

THIRD. It Is not aSec'ed by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It Is the cheapest and most servlce-ab'- e

corset ever made. t
f

TLE CORALINE CORSRT Is made throughout
of superior materials, and Is warranted In every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele
ganoe and style. And '

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,- -

The only perfect nursing corset In the market.
Ask for Dr. Warner's

CROSS-BONE- D HIP CORSET.

We have the exclusive sale In this market of
the above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
trade Inspect them. T. L. 8E1GLE 4 CO.

Jun5

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, HoteU,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

Jl IB
m ilCH.

Boston 1

c. h. hbatcs fe aax

Th fHab PnneK" hs tt?1j hM InUodooxX w4
mMta Krrth muk4 QRBOlM Sftvor.

Ith l$airTdnte& to Contain only tht
Bfist of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It if rMdj on OMning, and will b found n acr...bl.
addition to th eooic thiDci whicl) 0ndeni.bl7enl.rtj,
Qi. piauurea of life .ad enooorag. good fellowiliin,ana)
good nature if rightly enjoyed. 1

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Tiling to Keep In WIni Ceta,

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Gler pi with Txssh
Milk, Ioe,Sodai or Hot Waer,' '

Lemonade, Qrw4tbHn6loe,

Sol by leading ine 2jevhanU, Groom, Hit.kMl
Trade supplied at manufaoturera prices by Wll

on A Burwell, Wnolesale ana BetaU DragglsU
Charlotte, N. C." r

Jan. . -

MM
INDOR9BD BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF 4
TORPID LIVER.

Ijom ofarjtefite.lWine8.bowei cottlTe.
rain in teHeaa.vrlth a dull sensation tn
the tck par. Pain under th ooldar--
blade, fuilneas after e)ating with a "disin- -
gunatlon to exertion of oody or myna.

of memory. witli 'it:feeling of haying "eg
lW&gidine duty, wearinega. Ulaatoeaa,
Vlottartnc of the Heart. Dot before the
tyes. eliovr Skin HeadaohejSeetlegs- -
neafat night, aigniy coiorea. uruia,
U Ttft?8K!v AEHTJfOB ASX TJITESXDED,
SER1CWS DISEASES WILL SOOH BE DEVELOPED.

.'Cof faaillnar
TbeyIaeMUio APiMtlt. and cause the

noay to nn riMn, tons ine 7Steni m
and by theirTal Aatlma on the

MaMtlve m Mtiawiayaoaia ar
4ucW. Price ceuta. a Mnmiy Mt

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
"Oba't Haib orWHincrw changed to a OuMajr
BUCK by a single application ofthlaDY ItU
imparts a namri wior, vvwjij ,
Sold by DruggiaU, or aent by ezprtk on retbt OTy.

Office. 3fMiry8fc,fw(fK.
fcMiai ttMttait uw ai4 Km m m-- F

Feby. 23 deodAwl

HONEST 7zz
Tw t !f hewing Tt acc t

Beware of ilmttaQonai t None genirie onleU
with our "Honest

which will be found on bead of every box.
- Manufactured only by JtEOWN BWV ,

Ieb20 2w ' Winston. N. C

: . , Lot (brChift-- :

rpHE Lot on the oorner of Ninth street ano tte
I.x NortM Camllnik RailrnsulT fntntlnif 140 feet

NtoOi atraet and 198 feet on the North Carolina
Uallroadi will either be sold a whole W divided
Into tw lota of 70 br 196 feet 8ultable elUtI W

Mmm w d m js wjmkd m &

wwmmmi
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

iadies Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
. , . - and. Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE V1RIETY OP

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

lothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

ETT & MeDOWELl,
IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

Ready-lVIM- e G

Give .us a ca" '
before filling.

mar27i

ENGISEEPuS,

ill- -!, to - -- a

ELIA& IC0ni?N.

MANUE ACTUR'ERS O-F-

STEAM ENGINES
AND

MINING MACHINERY
.TT :f

CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION MfD WBECTTON
OF MINING MACHINERY Oir EVE3Y DKJW RLP-TI-

AND LATE3T DESIGNS. ALSO. MAN'
UKATURK AKDSFLIi AGRICULTURAL

Ali I V. tvinks.-s- ;.
MiLL ?, ic.

Tbe m.mur.ic urm of the

CHALLENGER PORTABLE

CHALLENGE THE WORLD

To produce a better engine. To show our'edran
to tbey challenge any manufticturer
of Kltaral engine not fitted wttn an
cut-of- f, to a competitive test at a forfeit or 00 o
81,000 asmay dslred. These enelnes bam t,
4 and 6-f- wood.

.,nmr, r. I woTtss AaLixoroN. N.tw""'

0talii freizehgsalft was.

Hi hiiiwh in. a j. ii.

ri .'-a- .iu--u fTEVFV0HE)rFieE, 54 T, WJKXLAiajyflX. I BKANCU urnuJi,JoJyrMciden,' Charlotte, N.anniaaBu


